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H CARTER-LOMA- X CASE J

SETTLED OUT OF COURT FAY!
OF LOCAL INTEREST

Husband and Mother of Late Mr.
May Carter Lemax of Goldsboro

Agree on Deposition offteal
' EaUte Left by Deceased. STOCKINGS

Come

In Our

Store and

See Yourself

In a Beautiful

W00LTEX SUIT,

Guaranteed 2 Years

K,nuaren in

White,,Tan
All Sizes.

J. M. Stephenson
The Ladies Store '

The Lorain Range

JUDGE ALLEN CONDUCTS
NEW HANOVER COURT.

Judge Oliver H. Allen is presiding
over a two weeks' term of civil Supe-Tk- w

Court for New Hanover county at
Wilmington.

WINTERVILLE-KINSTO-

GAME THIS AFTERNOON.
The Winterville and Kinston High

School eleveni are ached aled to play

this afternoon the game postponed

from 8aturday by reason of the bad

weather then. The event will be stag
ed at Athletic Pafk.

WENT TO "SLEEP ON
CHURCH 8TETS, ARRESTED,

Benny Benton, a negro, awoke from
a nap on the 'Queen street steps 'df
'Queen Street Methodist church MonT
day afternoon to find a policeman
looking down at him. v Benton said
he had aat upon the steps several
hours prerkaaly and dropped off 'to
sleep. He was arrested fof drunken
res.
TROUBLE FOR WATER AND

LIGHT DEPARTMENT,

The increasingly short days mean
trouble for the water and light de
pertinent, says Supt John Weyher.
This season causes big jumps in the
light bills, and a good many people
wont consider the reason therefor
Complaints enough to try the pa
tience of a saint are the order in the
department now.

OFFICER GCES FOR
AUTOMOBILE THIEVES.

A Pitt county deputy sheriff is on

liis way to a town in Georgia where
three young men of Bethel are to be
delivered to- - him by the authorities
for the theft of an automobile be-

longing to M. O. Blount of Bethel
The trio, one of them a nephew to
Blount, several months ago, abscond-
ed with the machine in the night,
They motored 'well into Alabama,
committing some offenses in Georgia

n route. They were returned for
trial in the Georgia town and are now
to stand trial in Pitt county for lar-eo- y

of the auto.

LITTLE DARKY AND WHITE
HAVE A LIVELY FIGHT.

Clarence Mates, a diminutive black
toy, dared to "aass" Durwood Spar
'tow, who is larger, and four other
white boys in the northeastern part
of the city tills morning as- - the latter
ware going to school. Mates jostled
one of the white lads. Sparrow ad-

monished him to be careful. Accord-
ing to the others, the little darkey
drew a knife and further armed him-e- lf

with a stick and bricks. "I aint
rd on all of youse," he declared.

Sparrow, it is said, stabbed him on
the right arm with a pocket-knif- e,

breaking the point of the blade off.
A policeman carried all to City Hall,
'where after a partial trial the ease

77rvr
Black,

Daiiou .0

Furniture

one Door East of The Post Office

1

Will Cook a Meal
Quicker-Bett-er

And With Less Fuel Thai
Any Other Range Made,

make Us Prove It.

A case of interest hero just dis-

posed of in" Wayne" County" Superior
Court at 'Goldsboro was that of Car-

ter vs. Lotnax, involving the disposi-

tion of property left by 'Mrs. 'May
Carter Loan ax, who was killed by
Cleveland Prince, a prominent young
business jnan and militia officer of
Goldsboro, about a year ago.

Mrs. Lomax, who was in the milli
"ry business, left a will riving part

of her property to her husband, R

A. Lomax, and a part to her mother,
Mrs. Carter. "The will was made sev-- J

oral i year previous to the tragedy in
Which 'young Captain ' Prince, with
whom 'the 'woman had a mutual in
fatiiatlon, ahot her to death and suU
tided while' Mrs. Lomax .was a pa-- j

tient In a hospital. The
was rather complicated. ' MrsCarteiJ
contended that she was a partner with
her daughter in the millinery fcoBinesa'

and was entitled to half of the real
estate now owned ' by Lomax; wWchf

property she 'claimed was purchased
with money made in the business. Lo--

max, although confident that the jury
would agree with him in his conten-- j

tion, stated that he deaired to adjust
the matter with the mother of his
former wife out of court, and made
her a proposition which, upon tho ad
vice of her attorneys she accepted. All
the parties are well known in Kin-
ston. Following an automobile acci
dent which put Mrs. Lomax in the
hospital, Prince came here, but re
turned to Goldsboro with fateful pur
pose.

AUTHOR TAPFS WORKS

FAVORABLY RECEIVED

Brother of L. P. Tapp of Kinston
Is Now Gaining Fame in World

of Letter Now Reaidsa in
Kanaaa City.

Sidney C. Tapp, a brother of L
P. Tapp, the well-know- n local tobac
conist, has written a book, "Why Je
sus Was a Man and Not a Woman,"
from which the newspapers are quot-
ing a number of striking assertions.
Mr. Tapp is a North Carolina man
who was educated at Wake Forest
College. He is now residing in Kan-

sas City.
Mr. Tapp's work on sexology was

put to press before the great war
commenced, and therefore one quota
tion reads like a prophecy: "War will
never cease on earth and peace will
never come until men become con-

scious of what produces war within
men the sex sense." He declares
that "the Christ mind which destroys
the power of the sex senses in men is
the only court that will ever issue a
final decree of universal peace.

Besides the present work, Mr. Tapp
is the author of several other books
on sex science and a number on his-

tory, politics, religion and the Bible.
He was a noted lawyer before taking
up the pen.

EXCHANGE MEN BUY

AND STORE COTTON

Buyers on the local cotton exchange
assert that the first sales on the mar-
ket here this season were not on Sat-
urday, as had been reputed in the
newspaper columns. Instead of the
thirteen bales supposed to have been
sold here up to Monday night, around
75 bales have been purchased here
durinir the past few weeks. At least'
60 bales, which changed hands with-- !
out any undue furore and escaped

'

general notice, is being held in stor-
age by one buyer, he stated today, all
of it bought this season. Prices on
Vhun;re have ranged as high as eight
cent j.

KELP YOUR STOMACH
AND LIVER HEALTHY

A vigorous Stomach, perfect work-
ing Liver and regular acting Bowels
is guaranteed if you will use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They insure
good Digestion, correct Constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect on
the Whole system Purify your blood
and rid you of all body poisons
through the Bowels. Only 25c. at1
your druggist Adv.!
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COLLAR

The New.Stylea of

John B. Stetson

tiats Are i Here,

See (South Window.

Jail;&!5EaylOT
, 1 he, Iten'a Store 1

tlewF lupmentToday

Coats Long Enough
ito Torm tf Tunic to 41

. The Skirt

$12.50 $19
50-9- 8c

O. N. T. Cotton 6 for 25c.

ICh as. A. Waters
The Telephone Store

Phone No. 89

&siri33BR3

Full Line

ROMAN STRIPED

SILKS

GLADSTONE AND

AMERICAN FLARES
i

.

ONE PRICE GASH STORE

A. J. SUTTON
Pbane 34 j& Prop.

X. J. Rouse. Edward M. Land
Kinston. N. C... .Goldsboro, N.C.

ROUSE & LAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices:
Kinston, N. C, Goldsboro, N. C,

Edgerton Ruilding.

DR. T. H. FAULKNER

DENTIST

Office 130 S. MoLewean St.

Near Residence.

IRA M. HARDY, M.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours: 9 to 11; 2:30 to 6
P. M.; 7 to 9 P. M.

Phones: Residence 507; Office 479.
102 West Caswell Street

r c. m j tiww. mi, liim. au i mm
Treated.

DR. F. FITTS
Oataoaatbic Pkyekiaa

Ow Kinston Ins. Co.; ;

Oflkv kaurt i V122.6 t
u Kighti and Sundaya by ",

I
" " ; " Arpointment. 1 j

'.Examination: SYee Phone 80

iiflil

,We Cater to
The Ladies and

Children. : ;

Ice Cream, Soda

and Fine Candy
Phonel49

J.T. Skinner & 5oa
HTwr o. ria a

. , we otnye to nease

.DILDANiWiPARROTT
DENTIST, '

Crown and Bridge Worfc I
'Specialty.

JpfficeoverCot. MillolSce

Dr. O.L. WILSON
Dentist

Office orer J. E. Hood & Co's

Store.

DR. GEO. E. KORNEGA Y

Specialist in Diseases of Wo-

men and Children.
Office hours 10 to J2. Office

105 E. Caswell Street
. Phone 118.

All the

Latest
Thin

In

Ladies

Neck

Come See Them

-- : G: E.

Oettingers
was continued. Mates was more

m aeared than hurt, but his mother, who

i

liL
TTWahed in expecting to find him expir-- ,
' or already dead, nearly broke up

court in investigating his injury.
i '

.

X , t'"Y SESSION OF
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS,

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOANS NEGOTIATEED

Now Occupying New Office

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Phone 182 C. Oettinjfer, Mffr
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J'snday ajght the accumulated
fcaiweat of "the Municipal Court for

-- Mvaral days, during which there had
n'no session, was taken up for

'trial. Jerry Aman for being drunk
.And disorderly was taxed $3.05, tine
and costs. Jennings Broadhurst,
Cleve Loftin and Jay Cade, who dis-

turbed a dance in East Kinston, were
made to pay the coats for being y,

the usual fine being omitted.
Wat Tuten, drunk, was not brought
into court at all, being released, as
is the custom of the authorities in his
case when he had cooled down nnd
discovered that he really didn't have
the fabulous wealth which he claimed
to possess from which to give bail.
R. W. Wiggins and Robert .Dawson,

' both colored, were fined $1 and the
ata for affray. Lee Teachty, also

colored, was bound over to Superior
Court for carrying a concealed weap-
on. Casea against Plato Collins and
J. T. Quarles for being drunk and
disorderly and one against Quarles
for carrying a revolver, were post-
poned until this evening.

TOOL CABINETS
ItU BffiroJttoefect aeetof tooU for the home or farm piece by pUcethtwUl exactly corer all reqnwmenfa. To save th. eweaWf needkaaw w uwsyt MM sure Olhavmgjust the tool, Decewary, Mlect on

' '
- Kutter Tool Cabinets. Then you will hmrm "

HOPELESS LUNG

TROUBLE CURED.
- Many recoveries from Lung Trou-

bles are due to Dr. Bell's
It strengthens the Lungs,

checks the Cough and gives relief at
once. Mr. W. S. Wilkins, Gates, N.
C, write: "I used Dr. Bell's ey

in a case given up as
. hopeleaa and it effected a complete

cuiV Get bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine--
Tar-Hone- y. If your cough is dry and
hacking let it trickle down your

w throat, you will surely get relief. On- -
. ly 25c at your druggist. (adv.)

as good a set of tools, kept in u good condition, as theexpert tool user.
Every tool belongs to the famous Keen Kutter brand,and Ujharpeoed, tested, inspected and guaranteed per-fa-ct

"it m sent oul (iKeea Kutter Tool Cabinets are the only ones madecootaig set of toob under one name, trademark and
guMMHv Vic from $a,50 to $85.00. Wa sell them.
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Kornegdya E MOSELEY HDW. CO,


